Standard press wheels can sometimes smear the seed V shut. When the soil dries out, the furrow cracks back open and you lose seed to soil contact. Schaffert Mfg.'s Chicken Tracker press wheel eliminates these problems.

**PREPARES THE SEED BED**
- Mulches and mellows the soil over the seed bed
- Firms soil over the row
- Does not smear soil like rubber press wheels can
- The tines apply 3 points of pressure at all times
- Eliminates air pockets
- Allows for better seed to soil contact

**ELIMINATE COMMON PROBLEMS**
- Helps eliminate mud build-up
- Will not plug with root balls
- On a hot windy day the trench will not crack back open

**WHERE THEY WORK — SUITABLE FOR MANY SOILS**
- Made to work in tough soils
- Works in no-till or conventional

**EASE OF INSTALLATION**
- Takes the place of your original press wheel
- Easy to install, less than 5 minutes per row
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Here in southern Wisconsin, we have variable conditions. The Chicken Tracker helps eliminate any variables without plugging. It crumbled the top soil in all conditions. They're easy to install, just the one factory bolt. I would recommend the Chicken Tracker to anyone with minimum or no-till and any varying soil type.

**BENEFITS TO THE 16" GAUGE WHEEL**
- Mellows soil
- Self-cleaning
- Reduces compaction
- Longer wear life
- Uses same OEM bearing
- Consistent seed depth control

**ELIMINATE COMMON PROBLEMS**
- No mud build-up between gauge wheel and disc
- Cleans trash away from discs to prevent plugging
- No need for gauge wheel scraper

**WHERE THEY WORK — SUITABLE FOR MANY SOILS**
- Works in no-till and conventional
- Keeps gauge wheel running in heavy cover crops
- Can run in wetter conditions without plugging and have better traction

For Case IH planters and drills we have 6” and 4” Chicken Trackers. Both work well in no-till or minimum till fields. However, the 4” wheel has advantages over the 6” wheel, as it will work inside the 4” area being tilled by the covering discs, rather than having the 6” press wheel ride up on firm soil and not compress soil down around the seed. We also have 4” and 2” Chicken Trackers to fit John Deere, Kinze and White planters and Drills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Press Wheels</th>
<th>Gauge Wheels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>John Deere</td>
<td>4&quot;x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinze</td>
<td>John Deere Drill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>new White</td>
<td>Case IH old White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;x12&quot;</td>
<td>Case IH</td>
<td>3&quot;x13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot;x16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**J.A., WI-**

*Here in southern Wisconsin, we have variable conditions. The Chicken Tracker helps eliminate any variables without plugging. It crumbled the top soil in all conditions. They're easy to install, just the one factory bolt. I would recommend the Chicken Tracker to anyone with minimum or no-till and any varying soil type.*